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The Marshall County Chamber All boys and girls e
nrolled in
. ot Commerce will have its of- Ciiiiii nd Lone Oak vs. Nor- County 4-11 clubs and betwe
en
. frees in the Benton City Hall. tonville and Grahant is the slate the ages of 12 to is sinclusive
A special meeting of the Ben- for th( sixteenth renewal of are eligible to partigipate. ,
ton City Council was held Fri- the Po chase-Pennyrile tourna-, i The object 'of the contest,
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. „.ii ii the, „ward_
'this office space to the newly mid-sea in high school basket- . ing of cash prizes and a . big
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1111 I 
tim-
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I 1 bey, planting and I he need forrt' . 1. I
formative stage thouh some 
e: The irchas could hardly be protection a e gainst fir and live-
- better epresented in the con- stock
progressive, work has already test tha • by Lone Oak and Cuba.! Treas Lumber Company will
been done. One of the first pro- The tw teams are given third sponsor the big banquet for all
jests was to obtain a listing of and six places. respectifvely. in entered in the contest' this year. 
Ai 1:iilt4 .iik ffiA•1 - 1,•:411 11;cg was ( emunitled
all available housing ti, draw as the K tucky-wide' Litkenhous . The contest closes of Septem- 1)14'1.4'104'd i.i 
the I lai-diti 'tor hOlf (i th
man i- atomic bomb plant work- ratings. , her ,;,,•ben the winners will 
he Sco its by the Wouilmeri uf the Os° i ade
secretary Paul Darnall says Lone kik is rated tops in 
the iinnoi !need. 
tWii:i. lilliajri,rit., 't,(i..1 1%,ii:1 .theLi,tiir.ftbatifi hiSci;e141 isMtaers as possible into the county, I
several people have so far listed First R gion hotbed of -cham
p- ---- ---- --- - ceiiiii• in Iii- Hardt!, 1.. tlirlh'Ill1111 31,,cult 'OM
rooms and apartments with him ions. b more than one 
means 1/old Pie and Box lash week I - ha:alto ok 1 ••ii I twit and Mrs Ernest Pat
alt who have rooms. apartments coached • by
, ,ir houses to rent to let the
charriber know as quickly' as Heath
11-2 i-e( rd. and holds Wins over .,‘ ine and ovx „rile, i will
Jack Eans. has an 11 pper Wednesday.  A ' ' r
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 goal •i 11
0 The %Oa I :if t h;,•, .00t pt., ' ' • ' ' .. l'. nottell 
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Flash.' ,, Roy I 1.•iii.,(1, rh ,t : :• t rii;tf:hger it i are the dee irlilting 'oh ii
possible state's op 25. The 
McCracken, he
d Wiekliffe. both in thel held at the Sandra Ridge 111111stri • n'01 inade the 0 
esen. ti the nie. Sg(t.1.1"::f 1 :Iii1.1(011.?*:1.11'11.t.""1. if .; 1.:
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i ' Homem
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ur the itAitc.: the Veter:aris Attu Media .,
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-iiii a' ha
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held at the home of Mrs. Clar-!
Palma Homemakers Club was!over
ional rown. and holds a win:
i ghes-Kirkpatrick. one of, special meeting of 014c. dub on
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Mal 
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. Pre4SAtii it thli Toga: in. there j'i 'e H...,',i, ,',.'' 1 1'
;!.. :I.,.i,‘ I:ie.r l'f‘ti'il:it.'f'' ‘'I that
Chumbler. Thirteen Members! rile ro 
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and two visitors were t present! aggreg 
tion has been, led by • tiled for Januar•.i 22, 'for ' an all 
aismaiiiidb-
ea I. ,,,,ter, Vie / i.: t le 'I .;,, ! r. 
,
y.coTlitienty 1r,lu I Ifiirirf%n;huizairti;.
Christmas gifts were jexchang-10•Neal 
Lewis, Its tall , pivot ace,' day session ;on "Cciteing Pat- :. ,.:hiris I. . ,if raer loncon
ed by rr.embers of the :dub. to a 1 
-2 reco d. Nortonselle, 15,1 terns" at the horrie of Mr 
ri,ie,:,. , „ppm ted bydia of the M ,ri,,e.•,• 
night, fil -4'i with ,, ,,,eil • 1•" 4"""''' ''' I'''''l /.5 well kni'w
" li
JOD
la yton, itif 'i E.,' :, Mattills a
The recreation leader. Mrs. rated i
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media ly upon assuming °Ificej me that under the present laws sc.houette ane. ref.nen-.ents in; Th°"-•W'
r i and Misses J'Anne
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1951 ushered himself in at
ssr front doors the other night
while everyone was sleeping, he
must have found the chairs
csimfortable and the room warm
for he stayed. And here's how
we found him next morning,
small and young and a little un-
sure of himself, but full of love
and hope, and a determination
•1 make 'the best o things. We
did our best to make him feel
welcome by hanging up new
calendars with his name in big
letter for everyone to see and
went on about our business as
if we had an experienced hand
on the job, but he'll learn and
so will we. And with hopes and
prayers for each day ahead we
begin a brand new year at our
house.
Just wondering — did every-
one have a nice Christmas? I'm
sure there were heartaches for
some, but amidst all this tur-
moil and confusion we can al-
ways find something to be glad
about, how else could it be at
cur house but happy, with Mas-
ter Roger and all lit up like his
cwn little Christmas tree? No
worry, no fears, for little minds
like his, so wecouldn't help but
borrow some of his eagerness
and joy and be happy along
with him during these days just
-
past. I never fail to get excited
over an unopened package or
a shiny Christmas card from a
friend, and we got our share
of both, also friends and rela-
tives dropped i'yi for a chat or
a meal with us, and believe you
m, I've tasted eb'cerybodies Xmas
goodies and n in on familybe;
get-to-gethers here the table
was so loadedi with goodies it
fairly sagged iia the middle till
I feel like my waistline may
get badly out of pporortion if
I don't cut Sown for awhile,
but I loved every minute of it,
we got to taice that visit to
Uncle , Fate and Aunt Sally
Fulton's, also /Homer and yita
Adlich of Bre Trs, Aunt Clyde
Copes for sup er one night and
to hubby's si r. Mary Hiest's
for one day, but with all the
gifts, and go ies, most of all,
I love the s core friendliness
I see in peo le's faces around
Christmas tim , have you notic-
ed? Maybe it's there all the time
but because a warm glow
within mysel I guess I stop
and pay cbs r attention.
We were scary to ha l" miss-
ed cousin Le oy and Ella Mae
Lyles' visit tbe other night, but
we were out, checking uP on
Jackie Dale !Fulton, week old
son of Mr aril:I Mrs. Bryan Ful-
ton for the first time, he's sure
a fine boy, aid Ella Mae prom-
ised they wquld make another
visit soon so, maybe everything
INCOME TAX RETURNS
I am now niaking incomL tax re-
turns and will be glad t(1) handle
yours. i
Suggest you come in son in or-
der to avoid the last minute rush.
I just recently completed a 8hort
course in income tax pi paration
and have had four years xperience
with the U. S. Internal Revenue De-
partment doing the same tvork.
W. J. MYRE
Attorney At Law
Houser Bldg. Over Cooksey & Smith
and be brave,
for some time yet, and have to
suffer lots I guess.
Our deepest sympathy goes
to the family of Martin Lyles.
who pased away recently. And
to Joe Rayburn's famliv of Ben-
ton, who's house burned down
Christinas Day: we extend our
symathy. Just wonder if Mary
Green is feeling pretty much up
to par these days and about
:ready to write a little bit more
about N. Church Grove. Sorry
to learn Mrs. Leslie Arnett's
health is failing again, maybe
she will be better soon. Mrs.
Thomas Burnett has been right
sick, hope she is on the mend
by now. The best of exerything
goes to the home of Aune Sar-
ah Green and family of Pleas-
ant Grove. we are going to try
to get over and see you one of
these days. Bill McLeod. who is
taking care of Bobls Barbecue
in Brewers means to give it
hack over to Bob again to serve
the hungry public. Hope every-
one feels as secure in our New luck
Year .as in the old and lots of tore
Mrs. Earl Cole Is
Hostess To The
Brewers, Club
The, New Plymouth Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan
Featuring improvements which produce u
nprecedented roadability and riding qualities, the 
lissautifult,
redesigned 1951 line of Plymouth cars have 
numerous mechanical improvements and have ret
ainesi their
traditional roominess. Shown‘ above is Pl
ymouth's Four-door Csaabrook soda's,
will turn out OK after all.
Been dropping in the May-
field Hospital to see my ma-
ma's only sister, Mrs. Clyde
Cope, who fell and broke her
leg on New Year's Day, get The Brewers
 Homemakers
Club met at the home of M
rs.
house in big bundles Auntie,
well wishes come from our
Earl Cole for their Dece
mber
and try to kep your chin up messing,
for you'll be there
The subject "Oven Meals" wa
s
handled by Mrs. Cole and Nov-
ice Lawrence, who prepared and
served the meal. Christmas
gifts were pieced under the tree
for members.
Mrs. Ott Faughn. dressed as
an old lady, placed a gift be-
side each lady's shoe. All mem-
bers were present for 100';
attendance.
Those present: Mesdames Bill
Perry, Hal Perry, Paul Creason,
Carl Chester, Homer Chester
.
Guy Chester, Robert Lents, H
af-
ford Staples, J 9. Usery, Ott
Faughn, Coy Copeland, Solon
Hendricks. Robert Fiser, Jake
Blagg, Earl Cole, Novice Law -
rence and Miss Sunshine Col-
ley, home demonstration agent.
A change in meeting dates to
the fourth Monday night of each
month was voted. -.The January
meet is scheduled for the home
of Mis Carl W Chester.




-'.ydra-Matic Dn.,* is now
,c,:oble on all Hudson Hornet
7 Commodore Custom modeis.
•
E INVITE YOU to enjoy something
,ew under the sun!
Performance unlimited—with the
sensational new H-I45 engine in
the fabulous new Hudson Hornet!
Here is exciting get-up-and-go—
high-spirited action, the like of
xhich you've never experienced in
motor car before!
And -with all its great power, this
spectacular new high-compreHaion
H-145 engine is unbelievably quiet
ind smooth! It is simple in design
for low upkeep cost and trouble-
free operation—built to outlast
any other engine on the market!
But there's even more than a great
new engine to make the beautiful
Hudson Hornet the most exciting
new car in years! Inside luxury
beyond your fondest dreams
famous "step-down" design for the
most room in any car, and for the
best arid safest ride in all motoring!
Come in - we promise you a new
and thrilling driving experience!





t. e, INF Bitty ROSE ShOw. ABC-T' nese°,
Fabulous new
He/Mir




The District Attorney was
questioning the defendant. The
man was co-operative, IAA he
addressed all of his answers di-
rectly to the attorney.
"Speak to the jury," direct-
ed the D. A.
The witnessed looked the jury
over, nodded pleasantly, and
said, "Hello, relatives."
Card of Thanks
BENSON - We wish to extend
our thanks and appreciation to
all our kind friends, relatives
and neighbors for the aces of
kindness, words of sympathy.
and beautiful floral offerings
received during our recent be-
reavement :in the loss of our
beloved wife, mother. grand-
mother, Mrs. Spicy Ann Hen-
son. We especially thank Bro.
L. H. Poague, the Filbeck-
Cann Funeral Horne, the sing-
ers of Union Hill Church
The Family.
Waiter Huston, Barbara Staawyrk aed Weald Corey share
starring honors in "The Furies."
Calvert Theatre, .Sunday and Monday
CXXT)% CI@
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
MORGAN, TREVATHAN, AND GUNN
Insurance Agency
INNUHE NOW —TOMORROW MAY HE TOO LATE
PHONE 2151 BENTON, KT.
Read the Tribune Classifieds




APPLESAUCE 2 N:a13 3 29c
Kroger Strawberry Preserves
JUMBO
LIBBY PEAS 2 no. 30.? cans 35e
WHOLE KERNEL — YELLOW OR WHI
TE
KROGER CORN, 3 no. 303 cans 49c
CREAM STYLE
DFL MONTE CORN 3 no. 303 cans 49c
GOOD QUALITY
SWEET PEAS 2 no. 303 cans
GOOD QUALITY
7'0MATOES 9 no. 303 cans
GOOD QUALITY CUT
GREEN BEANS 2no. 30.? +ans
GOOD QUALITY
SALMON tall' can 55c
RED SOUR PITTED
KROGFR ClIERRIES 2 no. 2 cans
DEL MONTE ( RUSHED OR SLICED
PINEAPPLE no. 1 flat can
KROGER















20 oz. loaf 15c
pkg. 27c'
1 lb. pkg. 25c
10 lb. BAG 49e
25 lb. bag $1.89
3 lb. BAG $2.25
pound 77c1
each 45c
A WIS( ONSIN ( HEESE FOOD




17c DASH DOG MOD
( AMPVIRE
25c MARSHMALLOWS
BRANDY WINE - FANCY SLICED 
2 oz. can 25c
!MUSHROOMS 4oz. can 45c
I FARM FRESH - CUT UP - PAN READY
FRYERS Pound
' KROGER MADE - GROUND FRESH DAILY
• HAMBUItGER •





BOLOGNA sliced or piece - lb. 39c
53c
Pound 65c
LEAN - SHOULDER CUTS
PORK STEAK
top quality small 'six? lb. 45c'
KROGER - HOMEMADE
- PORK SAUSAGE
A SEAFOOD TREAT - BONELESS
PERCH FILLETS
1 lb. layers 49c




3 lb. can 97c
two 1 lb. cans 29c
Jib. pkg. 30c
1 lb. box 31c,
1/4 gaUes tie
quart 19e
NORTHEILN GROWN COBBLERS - 
CLEAN AND SOUND
POTATOES
GOOD FOR ANY USE
10 lbs 27c
l'F.LLOW FRESH AND DRY
lb. 19c ONIONS good for slicing
lb. 35c FANCY - WESTERN WINESAP
lb. 39c APPLES he'll 4k 






DUZ lye. pkg. 314;
TOILET SOAP
CAMAY
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"I'LL GET BY" with JUNE HAVER - nosscomit
BUNG CROSBY in "MR. MUSIC"






For a few dollars more. than a
neW battery (S.:41 most 'models) we
change it to electric and guar-
antee it.:
We repair all makes & models of
radios -- autom61)ile radios a spec-
ialty.
Clarks Radio Service
at PIG 'N WHISTLE
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Best Banjo' Play r, car
by (lark Hunt'',4 ..trocery.
Best Jews Harp Player: Knife hv
• awford Verger .on. "
QiJartet r•rf( er 1!; p•ar-5 otAgt,:
,an ink to amoi nt to S1.60, Benton
( varier,. A Gre• , Job from Ben-
Stat.) ri. Oil ,Change, by
'.••• edd Texa.ro Se vice Station.- $2.(k
Radio repair lob, Benton Radici
and Electric Serv ce.
Best Quartet Ow, .16 yrs. of Age
Bill lint 1'r Groetry, 10 lb. Sugar;
Mose Mason Gro Pry, 10 lb, Sugar.
Best Duet: Two 1 year Subscription,'
to the Tribune-D -ocrat.
Rest Husband c. Iler 1st. Prize.
Violets., Benton Hower', Shop. 2nd.
• Apron, Hurley S sort Center. !"
Biggest Liar To tatment. Nelson
Rexall Drug Storf
Best Hog caller ;i1<c! 41(
berry Grocery,.
Best Harmonica I laver Th.'
Morgan.
Best String Band 1st Prize, $5.00.
2nd Prize.33.00, Bank of Benton.
Bank of Marshall County and the
Treas Lumber Co Noy.
Best Trio: canned Goods, Myer-. &
Elk ins.
Best 3-Piece Bane "l'obacco and
Pipe, Corner Cut R te; Tie, Nation-
al Store; Tie, .J. C. I °user,






2nd Prize, Socks an
Cole Grocery.
Biggest Family: 10 1
Grocery.
Man with BiggeA. F
Juice, Kroger.
Man with Longest N se: 5 lb. Sugar
by Dewey Jackson G ocery.
Ugliest Couple: 5 lbF Meal, U-Tote-
Em Grocery.
Most 'Paid Headed Man: Dandruff
Remover, Gordon & !Holley Barber
Shop.
of l'obacco
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,a(e Trun Both Top and Bottom
$1.00 ta.
White and Tea Race
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et ready for the 
fun and
in the battle. It's P
ossum
challenging the world.
p, that's what I said.
 Oh, you
en't heard? Well. I'm
 talk-
about the big donkey b
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January 15. It, will be Possum
Trot Dads riding i against the
rest of the Dads ,from Sharpe
and nearby. The
thrills, chills and
wouldn't be a bit
that isn't the trut
you come on dow
in the fun? Can't








The photographe was at our
school today takin pictures for
Tit" RtIt• :"M. -
ern front end, as on the.
Wade! 1-5, makes Ford
ft, MS! 1.-tte.k style !cad, ,
four -straight ilea% (11
11%
rd '1'ruck Model F-5 has 
been
erica's fastes; selling I 1 .,-t1,t1t ruck'
And for 1951.. Model F-r;_will be 
no
en • renter favorite. Ford's step
-
-ad engineering has built into it,
1 into c).-er 180 in her models,
t hat prolongs truck life ...
%JI-ittound allies to save you
See the ei•mounit al new Ford 
F-5
(7ittt the facts on tlw ne‘s ,t-speed
ni-hro-Silent t ransmi;:sion'as ailable
e‘, r.t (-cwt. Try. the comfrirt of the
. -sTAit and - i
-HA
t riiiNer 1 'It( II 1141 your t iti




u Trucks Last longer
latest rogistralitri Ana ea 1,142,100 awes st• wieraer
s morn arm font Trunks last Mewl
the annual, which by the way
is coming aong swell, (I just
couldn't resist putting in a plug
for the seniors).
Old man weather isn't very
obliging these days, is he? Bye
for now, see you Monday night
at the donkey basketball game.
Ooops. almost forgot to men.
tion, tickets will be 20 cents
and 40 cents if bought before
the game, at the gate they will









ay itt. got I int; t hi.
rn I he least gas.. It
meters and tire%
,it I,f gas. at pre-
t'ISt•i% 1-11,111 itistlin
g. it -
tints line cont rot instead 1.1 t,,,,
it is designed to s- Ii
tiring hi u,, CIS \ •
iii n itse regular gas . . get Iv •-
1. is rformance.
Now you can work relayed, in a truly "big-hearted" cab!
BENTON
.66=0
1 ET .1111; MA% iA
l,FSIAI
shown*WV and • left give. I.•
driver all Thea• fouturvs:
Extra riding •asia. Walt loom r
,a-at padding. Extra insulation, it all
I . •-in. glass wool in root Extra looks,
ribss  fattires like cliroini•
TR/11UNE-DEMOCRAT, Benton, Kentucky
\Nil's $10,000 Cash Prize
Proof that money can grow on trees is off
ered by Mr . Glen E.
Mills. center. Evanston. M., who receive
d a Christmas tre trimmed
with 10,000 one diillar bills as first prize in
 a nation-wi e contest
conducted by the Kroger company. So
n Dickie, 7, helps is mother
collect the money from store manage
r Joseph Schwarz. se ond fr.om
left, and W. C. Bell, right, Kroger Chica
go branch manag r. Armed
guarl! were on hand to:t.rotitt Mrs. Mil
ls money-bearing tree. One
!of 599,000 entrants in the S31..)00 contes
t. 31rs. Mills wrote a '!-word
letter on "What 1 like Anna in) Kroger
 store- to will the award.
I Card of ThanksOBITUARY
Mrs SPICV
Ibiirn Sc t I:"
!this I I fe /11
ng her stay
;years.




















I)iiri '14a gospel 4heeting at
Union Gro‘e near ra
y.





' .'"di was added to
 the
:,- tit" 1,nli.,ktt.t, two christ.ti 
 h 101 sh
I - Extra convenientes.,.. 1 NI' .-.1
111
14111,, its,, artri rest..,‘ igti r
mat lc dome light :Mane other 
Ira,.
si till gut heSe vs( I" 
141. :t-S IAD(
leXTKA ('jib. at el 0•11. 41C11). 
tstilthUlp









• life imp! death
'I-vu-es held
1951 at 'Union Hill
Christ. Pallbearers
y PoNtiell. Harlan
Crouse. Dik las Darnall. B
illie
Henson. C y Johnston 
and
Paul Griffeb.
Flower girls were D
errell
King, Dessie Norden. 
Ruby
Griffen and Matha .
Ilienson was laid to
KENTI/CK} !Haymes 
Cemetery. !
Yoe ore cordlolly invited
 to wish the Ford Louis
ville Assonsbiy Mont.
Conducted tours Monday
 through Friday, MOO A
.M. to 3:30 P.M.
•
HOLD THAT LIGHT, MISTER!
The match you're using may be a fo
rest
voucher for $30,000,000! Three-
quarters of our
annual 1140,11(10,001) forest firn loss is ma
n-caused.
Dates throw that hot match carelessly away
.
Break it in half and /veldt. 
burned sad. if
it's hot enough to bora tour finger
s, it's hot
enough to start a forest fire. This als
o applies
to your cigarette. Grist your ashes 
into the
earik.








! Another shipment of
 plastic
sofa bed suites. Prices 
reason-





Don't smoke in the woods at all whe
n humid-
ity is low and the woods are dry.
Forest fires cause untold damage every 
year.
Seedlings and young trees that would h
ave pro-
vided tomorrow's homes, paper, fabric 
and plas-
tics are gone forever in a blaze whi
ch you might
have prevented.
Help the tree farmer to grow his cr
ops to
harvest. TM wood is for your future 
use. Get
and keep the. match breaking habit. G
rind your




RE!!): We "wish to 4.xttlal our
.1,1nri Henson Vs it:• lic.irtfelt t
hanks an! apprecia-
.1 1889: . departed! t•on 'for -
acts of kin
an 2. 1,151_ mak-! 
sages "l sYnillalllY-
on this earth 61: I I'cl.nit dt
.ath of (
mother. Mattie livid
irr:,,I h . Ambrose 1" the fit. 
d• 11-1' "
one 23, 1915 m,i''',ItitIflo I!"\v,I,-;•
et. sons it•ere born.' Fl"i";:• !kv 
('Iapp "1
and litighland ! B. l'. "Yn"
m• 17)".
*tied he in death. IIII:::isie 
Joe th . Li,1.4!,
survived by one ,
e Crousic of Ben- (it Yli"
sisters. !Mrs. Les-!
Hunting on. Tenn. _  
















Community j Planning 
meet-
ing will be heOd in all 
parts of
I county r tiling th
e next
two weeks. E ch mee
ting will
stiirt at 7:00 m. and 
will he
hold in the s hool
The purpose of such 
meeting,
is to work ou ways a
nd mean
it communi y i
mprovement
There are n any things
 tha
could be don in all 
areas 0
tyw county be it wOuld he im
possible to do everything
 in on
year. We wan hi do :som
e of th
most import nt things 
firs
that is Why t eryone shou
ld
;If one of th meetings, (
lo t
the. one that i in your com
muz
16.. Colored picture's will 
I
shown. The are 
s
fellows:
• January 15.1 Palnial 16, Shar
p
17. ('al'ert City: 18. Briensbur
19, i Brewers: .23. . Pairdeal
in




Oil, 1Vootl and Electric c
stoves and heaters. Heath Hd
and Forte Cif.
illNI i --Don d Sheppard his
completed hot. training at P 
i
vidence lins dal and will
('eive her B. .S:-.. degree in Tee
 1-
n0logy. Fehr4ary. 1 from Way c
University al Detroit. Michigz
 n.
She I's now employed as a
medical technologist ofr the st
iii the hispit 1 in which she
terned. /
Her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
E Foust. a'rel planning to attt
the .ti ;vitiating exercises at






Flowers express the deep sym-
pathy that xvords alone cannot
tell. For remembrance of de-
parted ones, in syrnpathy with
bereaved ones, send flOwers for




.cialf • '...1) • CV.
V. F. W. meets each





blast, Warm Morning 
and Cem-
bination coal and wood 
heating
stoves. Heath Rdwe. 
& Furn.
-.Ann
Watch and Clock Repair
VERLIE REEDER
JEWELER







Offers complete funeral service in
 tvery
price range. Inquire and be c
onvinced
Ambulance equipped with 
oxygen,








You will be buying your 1951 Auto
License between now and March 1.
So Nv ould like to suggest you make
your 1951 tax assessment while you
are in the Court House for this pur-
pose. .





A. tasProted concrete toot cometag
that you have wanted for • long time.
Resists wear better-sad sires • bet-
ter gloss. Offers superior resistance
to alkalis, acids and oils. Easy to
apply, too- bog h Sri, and second coats.
Ideal for recreation rooms, basements,
offices, lactories. Get Peerless Coe-
cots* Floor limeateil
LONG CONCRETE CO.






Byerly's Bargairi Store is now open for busi
neSs at 202 East 12th Street with
the Lowest .Prices on Dry ;Goods and Notion
s to be found in West Kentuc-
ky. We invite our friends to visit us here.
Saturday - January 13
Register For Door Prize
ELECTRIC TELE-VISION CLOCK FREE
LOOK SAMPLE OF OUR SPECIAL PRI
CES
MEN'S SOCKS





Sizes 1 to 3




Sizes 8 to 16
Regular 2.49, Now 1.49
Byerly's Bargain Store







Let our Far01 and Home Store help you select that
new furniture 4nd new appliances for your home this
season -- our 14-ge and complete stocks will give you
a wide choice of designs and patterns to choose from.
Living room, dining room, bed rooms, kitchen,
any room or any single piece may be had here.
A WARM MORNING STOVE WILL DO
JUST VHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES -- Give
you a arm morning every morning this win-
ter.
Al check our stock of electric ranges,
refrige ators, washing machines, mixers,
toaste , etc..We are headquarters for a full
line of ppliances, nationally advertised.
Wo d and coal burning heaters and ranges
and oil pace heaters.
Sto e pipe. stove boards, flue stops, coal
hods, s vels, etc.




Crawford - Fergerson Co.
Benton. Kentucky
-1111111111111
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Cherry Grove:
By Rifle Bowden
Over the week end we find
all the homes around us, and
where ever we roved with
Christmas decorations down,
gee. We missed the pretty col-
ored lights over the doors and
shining through windows, never
has there been in our time such
colorful Christmas trimmings.
We never have had so many
invitations out for dinner, we
have eaten at the Edward Ben-
sons, the Marvin Chumblers,
the J. T. Ilensons, the G. L.
Hamilton-c, Billie Blaggs. Wm.
Housers—we've had invitations
all over the county—we hated
to miss dinner at the Estes
home on Route 7, we met their
son, Rev. Estes of the Broad--
way Baptist Church in Padu-
cah, and his family, who were
visiting the Estes family, nice
to meet them. We've been too
sorry, gentle readers, knowing
you really meant for us to share
the hospitality of your homes,
as well as your cooked food
and we thank each of you a
million times. Cars were park-
ed around the Aaron Ivey home
Sunday afternoon.
We had the Cleve Yatesi
family and the Bart Iveys a l
few nights ago as our special
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Robert wife and little stirs Mike, froMcKendree were over our wayi Paducah. This scribe has beethis Monday, pulling the car spendinga few days with thinto Benton. Mr. and Mrs. Bil-I0 and only sis, Mrs. Gertrudlie Blagg moved to Paducah.
Saturday morning. Mrs. Hanle
(joie is visiting herr folks in
McMinnville, Tenn., for a few
days. Mrs Harlie Houser, Route
3, has returned home after
spending a few weeks in De-
• Time For Chores
Its time for the chores when Jack Powellson and Harry An-
drews of the WI.W farm department swap notes and Information
on the progress of the dairy herd at Everybody's Farm. They air the
weekday "Everybody's Choretinse" program at 6:30 a. m. EMIT.
Smith, of Benton
Aunt Lucy Perry of Brewer
is spending a few days with he
granddaughter. Mrs Woodro
Holmes. in Benton. Mrs. Warn
ard Locke of Route I was
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Bank of Marshall Count)
of Benton in the State at Kentuck,
DECEMBER 30, 1960
Assets
1 Cash, balances with other hanks, incluilmg
balances, and cash items in process of collects°.
2 .United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed
3 Obligations of States and political subdivisions
6 Loans and discounts (including NO overdrafts) •
7 Bank premises owned $1750000




J3 Demand deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations 
15 Deposits of United Government
(including postal savings) 
18 Deposits of States arid political subdivisions
17 Deposits of banks
18 Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, asejs,19 TOTAL DEPOSITS .................$2235,110
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (not uscluding
subordinated obligations shown below)
26• on'es.
We ha a pleasant visit with , 28
our Freedom Corner Tribune 29.
friends last week, for the first
time. We met our correspoh-
Mr. Martin Ly1es. .i.si Mrs.
Alice Collins, Mrs Lake Holt,.
Mrs Matt Bohannon and Mr
Lee Cox of Calvert City. Syrns
pathy goes to the bereaved 25
troit. Mrs. Houser says, "Send Mayfield. Sautrday shopping dent, Miss Su Donohoo, onflylus the Tribune, please, I miss This family attended churcti Miss Sue is_ n w Mrs Puckerti:t." Subscriber for 1951 was, services in Mayfield. Saturdayll te t .;he Will keep her pen, common stock with total par value of!Mrs. Rex English of Route 7)afternoon ritr words of symli is- rise Sue s a married last'
idn'tsendintr! 
MEMORANDATinting in the!
e Tribune fonts. 31. Assets pledged or oasigned to secure
h"lite and tlle lists' ties and for othcr purposes 





Mrs. Englsh says, "I have an .
aunt in Cherry Grove. Mrs.1
'gene Hunt." Which reminds us.
Mrs. Hunt had for her holdiay!
guests her sister from St. Lows.1
well as her, Raymond, and
pathy, it we v. 'it' able to give.'
them, would go to the many
friends of ours who have loved
• , ni. ow: the holiday season,
We enjoyed knowing Mrs. Mat-





We buy Chickens, Eggs and Cream
Reef Hides Wanted




















y live in Be
Havorkist
411SALTINES
PAMPNISII CAN'T TOUCN THI/
&EELKINSI
Pbone 2.40? I Benton, Hy
27 Undivided profits
Reserves
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... —11TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
'This bank's capital consists of 500 shares
"'"••••••••1
11
• ----Wars p Ser.
and 7:00 p.





I. B L Trevattum, .President of the above-nsoadi
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true*
it fully and correctly represents the true




More Space Means More Money To You ...
AT THEIRVO BEST LIGHTED ,AND MOST CONVENIENT LOCATED WAREHOUSES IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT
4C"
12,000 SQUARE FEET OF SELLING SPACE ADDED




eers of the Western District Burley Market
onize your home market -- see your tobacco-- and take your money home with you
* Home Owned and Home Operated








Stat. of Kentucky, County of Mak
Sworn to and subscribed beim*
9th day ot January, 1931, and I boa




My cornmi&s:on expire Dec f
* Sell where you are guaranteed a square deal
* NO LONG WAITS -- NO SHORT WEIGHTS
* Visit Our Floors any Timt? -- You Are Always Welcome
* Courteous, Efficient Service At All Times








jams C. Asbrtnge, rastor
Kasy Barlow, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School .  9:45 a
Morning Worphip   11:00 a.
8, T. U.     6p.
Prentice Donhoo, Directorat the elute vening Worship 7 p.
ayer Servieb, Wed 7 P
You are cordially invited







Harry E. Williams, Pastor
Joe Coblter, Supt.
unday School . 9:45
-. orning Worship . . 10:55
F
Meetings . ..... 630
evening Worship 7:30
ayer Meeting Wed... 7!30
FIRST MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
........ 3. Frank young, Pastor
f nu day School ... .. 9:30 a




























, The first Sarah cam
but she loved her husban
love was the heritage sh
The second Sarah
through the long months
be came home to her!
The third Sarah saw
sion. She met Bill, and t
regidor ... and thie Jap p
prayed. She neverlgave u
discharged from the hos.
The fourth Sarah . .
courageous faith of the















RILLIPS SERVICE STATIONStandard Oil Products
Glee PhIlips &
R. H. Lynch,: Owners
Harlan Staples. Mir.
uary 12, 1651
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH Benton, Ky.
es C. Asbriage, fastor J. Woody Stovall. Minister
y Barlow, S. S. Supt.9:45 a. m. Bible Study     10 a. m
ay School . Worship Service   11 a. m.
ing Worship .... 11:00 a. m. each Wed-
U. . .   Op.
ntice Donnoo, Director
mg Worship .... 7 p.




Try E. Williams, Pastor
Joe Coulter, Supt.
ay School   9:45 a.
ng Worship   10:55 a.
Meetings   6:30 p.
ing Worship   7:30 p.
er Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.
FIRST MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
. Frank Young, Pastor
ay School   . 9730 a. m
idrow Holland, Supt.
hip Services ... 10745 a m.
7:00 p." m.
. U.  6 Oa -. m.
nneth Nichols. Di or
u are cordially invited to
d all of these services.
—  
Ladies' Bible Cl
nesday  2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. each Wednes-



















vat,: to attend a
filTWeriAlb
The first Sarah came to erica in the "nineties." She was poor,
but she loved her husband, hej children, and her God. That three-fold
love .was the heritage she gav her family.
The second Sarah marri d a "doughboy." She prayed for him
through the long months of tench warfare. Then the Armistice, and
be came home to her!
The third Sarah saw her tens against the background of Depres-
sion. She met Bill, and they f 11 in love. Then Pearl Harbor. . . Cor-
regidor. .. and the Jap prison. While she worked in a war plant she
prayed. She never gave up hope. Then V-J Day, and as soon as he was
discharged from the hospital Ithey were married.
The fourth Sarah . . . hr story is still to be written. But the
courageous faith of the others will be hers. too. Sarah and Bill will




















George F.. Clark, Pastor
Sunday School  • 10 a. m
Preaching Service  11 a. m.
2nd & 4th Sundays 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer






. J. J. Gough, Pastor
Sunday School Supt. Willie
Henson.
Preaching first and






Rev. ('urtis Haynes, Pastor
Sunday Schooi   9:45 a„
Worship Study WedI Nights.
BYPU  a p. m.
Praaching ....... ............ p.
Training Union   6 p. m.
Mid-Week prayer services



















R. H. Lyach, Owners
Harlan Staples. Mgr.
la 4
FL MING FUNITURE CO.
"We Sell For Less"
Benton, Ky.
WOObS & USER FLORIST
wers for all occasions



















011ie J. Gordon, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Louis Barefield, Supt
Services at 11 o'clock.
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Services .. Wed. 7:30 p. tn.
Everyone Welcome
"Jesus said unto him, I am the
way, the truth and the life. No
man cometh unto the Father
but by e" --John 14:6.nil
BREWERS CIRCUIT
Rev. B. J. Barron, Pastor
At Plea>ant Grave, 1st and
3rd Sonday morning and the
2nd " and 4th Sunday nights-
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
At Brewers. 1st Sunday night
ea45 o'clock and the 4th Sunday
morning nt 11 o'clock.












Rey. Max Sykes. Pastor
Hardin: Sunday School 10 a.
m. every Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11 a. m. First Sun-
day at 7 p. in.
Dexter: Sunday School 10- a.
m. every Sunday except 3rd
Sunday. On 3rd Sunday at 11
a. M. Worship on 3rd unday
at 10 a. m. Fifth Sunda at 11
am.
Union Ridge: Sunday School
at 10 a. m. every Sunday. Wor-
ship Fourth Sunday at 11 a. m.
Second Sunday night.
Olive: Sunday School 10 a.
m. Worship second Sunday at
11 a. in. and Fourth Sunday at
7 p. in. Mid-Week Plainer ser-
vice.
Palestine: Sunday
16 a. m. every Sun
3rd Sunday. On thi





at 2 p. in. Mid-Week prayer
service every Wednesday night
. at 7 o'clock.
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .ALL FOR THE CHURCHTh. Church ia the greatest factor on earth fOT
the building of character and good 
citizenship.
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
,strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can survive. There ore four sound reasons why
every person should attenci services regularly
and support the Church.. They are: (I) For his
OW n sake. (2) For his chffdrena salts. (3) For the
sake of his 
community and niztion. (41 For le
sake of the Church itself which needs his more
and material support. Plan to go to church rearu-






.......... Gene•isueaday .• • •.. ..... Ps•hes
......... 
kl•trIseurThursday 
............ LukeFriday • ........... . LukeSeturder „. 






New & Used Cars &: Trucks
Phone 753-754 Padtteah, Ky.
WAHL'S
Launderers - Cleaners
leth & Ky. Ave.. Phone 1400
Paducah, Ky.
WEBB TIN SHOP
Phone 4134 1004 Main
Benton, Ky.
NORTH SIDE SALVAGE YARD
Ernest Eickholz. Prop
New & Used Auto Parts




























Phcne 4482 — Benton, Ky
LnNG CONCRETE CO.
Benton. Ky. Phone 4751
MORGAN, TREVATHAN &
GUNN




T. L. Cmpbell, Pastor
Sunday Sc 1 at 10 a. m.
Charles C Dins, Supt.
Preacning Se vices 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.
Training Uni n at 6 p. in.
Paul Clay n, Director
Mid-Week P ayer *Services each
Wednesday at 7 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Paul Wilson, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday School   10:00 a.
Worship Service   11:00 a.
You are cordially invited




Thu WMS 1 New Zion Bap-
tist Church net at the home (it
Mrs. Clete Phillips fiir the De-
cember meeting.
In the absent- at Mrs. R. B.
Cope. Mrs. John H. York gave
the devotional followed by pray-
er by Mrs. Ted Parker.
Those present were Mesdames
Ted Parker. John H. York,
Thomas Anderson, Dallas Green,
Howard York, Mary Lamb,
Loietta York. Mrs. Clete Phil-
IS and Mrs. Pardenit Thweatt.
Following study and Royal






. lub met with Mrs. Bennie
ommack at 10:00 a. in. 
c anlx-r 21. The major project
as cooking "Oven Meals .
I. even members were present
Christmas story read by Mrs.
Louis Higgins. Roil call was an,
swered with the name of Christ-
itas Carols. The minutes were
riad and Mrs. Louie Higgins
gave a nit' etalk on Safet in the
tame. -
I Miss Colic was present for
.eeting. The next meeting will
with Mrs. Elvin Smith. All
v isitors are welcomed. • ,
The club also had a CtiCist-
nrias party held at Mrs. Wood-
rOw Dunn. Old Santa gave out
gifts to everyone present.
Christmas carols wet esung. ,Re-
freshments served. Its good to
get together and knoW your
neighbors.
Elephants of Ceylon are gen
e ally tuskless.
.Famine occurs in some pur -
t on of India every year.
Patriotic citizens know —







Post No. 85 Meets
At Lucas Store
American Legion Post- No. 85
will meet January 16 at 7 P.
M. at the Lucas litirmture Store
in Bentan.
An important business matter
is to be discussed by all mem-
1-ars present and all are urged




BE IN BENTON, .JAN. 15
B. D. Nisbet. field secretary
of the Kentucky Disabled Ex -
Service Men's laoard of Louis-
ville, will be in Benton at the
oura house. Manday, January
115 for the purpose of aiding
.eterans and their dependents
n filng and prosecuting claims
or benefits, to Which they may





















yeu suffer from hot flushes
nervous tension, upset emotions
due to functional 'change of life'
(38-52 years—that period when
fertility ebbs away, when em-
barrassing symptoms of this na-
ture may betray your age?
Then start taking Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
to relieve such symptoms. No
other medicine of this type for
women has such a long record of
success. Taken regularly, Pink-
ham's Compound helps build up
resistance against this annoying
middle-age distress. Truly the
woman's friend!
Note: or you may prefer Lydia
E. Pinkham's TABLETS with













The Store for Everybody
Bailey Hardware & Furniture CO.








Another fine product of
Ow Kraft Foods Company
ISfteali FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF
KRAFT GRATED
New Plymguth Combine's'
Beauty and Riding Earle
Detroit. Mich apecteaular 10,a
qualities ‘vhich produce driving and
ridina ease heretofore unknown in
atittanobiles 6 any price. feature thii
tak*,a line of Plymouth cars. Com-
bining smart new body lines with
unprecedented interior luxury, th.•
new 'Plymouth will go on display in
dealer showrooms throughout tin
UoUtal States Saturday, Jan. 13.
Designers have given the Plym-
otith a striking ev.• silhouette. and
rtifinementi4 in the »at-60r are iu-
novations in the lowest price field
The styling improvement, retain tin'
traditional roominess af the cars.
Easier to drive and more comfort-
able.- the new cars have greater
beauty, more safety features an -i
broader ranges of vision than evil
before.
Engineers say the new "Safety-
Flow ride" takes the laaince and
wallop out of bumps. A new appli-
cation of hydraulic flow control in
the shock absorbers provides a more
gradual change di resistance during
spring deflections and thus a softer
ride when driving on average rairds.
It also exerts extra resistance on
rough roads to a degree where driver
and passengers areailmost completely
freed of the oiscondiat al being
jolted around.
ke(ii beautified. An appearance
of massiveness combined with smart
aneamliniag is induced by a new
010e. beautifully i'edesigned front
fenclers and hood, a wider wind-
shit Id and a larger rear raaaw,
Nal ()%ver windshield pillars taa,alier
with the wider windshield Plot idc
add iii',! tat lateral vision. To in
full • the greater vaion throwah the
iiew rear window.: the roni- view
fnir 'or is two inches wiiler. The
ha r-height frant seat and :he new
ta'ain of hood sot front fenders
per ant the driver to see the road
nea -or the car.
There are nume-Tous mechanical
ma ayamenra wiaashield \vipers
are elearrically opet:ated. and are of
the saigie-speed. stif-pa:i:iv,g type
A unique pressure-vent radiator
cap. which has been added as stand-
ard equipment. perinits the cooling
system to be operated at atmospheric
pre,sure during nortnal driving con-
ditions. Under hightlead.
per ure driaing conditions, the new
ratli tor can pi-to:it-1;as a pressurized
, coo) ng system to allow hiah coolant
tem -rat:ire er
of atiti-:reeZe.
Al Plymouth engines now have a
built-in by-pass cooling system per-
in', 'ing water circulation and result-
ing in more - uniform temperature
throughout the engine during the
: warm-up period. The new sastem
consists of a passage in the cylinde:
head and block providing direct se-
cias to the waler pump, and a
. dike-type thermostat to regulatt
coolant flow to the radietor.
The generator output has been
; raised to 45 amperes, an increase of
five amperes, providing greater elec-
trical capacity for the operation of
car accessories. The new hand brake
"T" control handle is more access-
ible. and, as on former models, it
operates independently of the foot
brake as an added safety measure.
In the convertible club coupe. the
spare tire is mounted vertically as
in iithera,coupe and sedan models.
rather than on the trunk floor.
T :0 new Plymouth, interiars offer
the finest se' -ction of- upladutery en,1
trim and the must harmonious color
The "Safety-Flow r de- is one of
the greatest contributions to drivina
comfort and safety in recent years,
according to D. S. Eddins. president
of Plymouth Motor Corp. :
"The new PIN:mouth gives you
roadability never before offerrd ,n
any cat," he said. -There is no
necessity for steering it heel fatigue
to control the car on difficult roads.
The driver is no longer required to.
focus full attention on the condition;
of the road. He may be more watch-
fill of oncoming traffic, pedestrians,1
curves, crossroads and other poten-
tial hazards."
Eddins called the new development I
a major step toward restful motor-;
tag More confidence is gained by
deli aig or riding in a new Plymouth ;
with the "Safety-Flow ride." and as
a iesult thete is less driver 'and
passenger fatieue. he said.
The lines of the new Plymouth;
Benton
^
sc',a-as in :he company s history.
The colors which have been
p1 (aide throughout the interiar
pleasing combination of shill s ,t
; harmony e ith the ear'':-
color. Des:aners say the intetiar •s
an unparabeled achievement in eu-e-
bitiing practita1ity o :11i uxu.. V.
Always noted for ,paciaus aess. Platni
outh no- v hia even more ho' ,t room,
,and more room to sttoti h out iii
' cttmftat in the tear seat.
To go with the high qua1.11y of the
' upholstery, there is a handsome new
ins!: emend panel a filch fr es it
innte convenient groupiag of con-
ii newly shaped instrumerts and
improved coloring and lettering for
checking while driving.
The wide. deep chair-height seats.
the ease of entrance and exit and
all the other traditional Plymouth
features for driver and passenger
. comfort have been retained.
There arc nine body-types in the
new Piymouilt line: the Concord
series includes a two-door sedan and
a thiree-passenger coupe as tsi Ii as
the/two all-metal utility mialcis, the
Sonurhan and the Savoy; the Cam-
bridge series has a four-door sedan
, and a club coupe: and the Cranbrook
;series includes a foar-door sedan, a
club coupe, and a convertible club
, coupe.
The Suburban and the Savoy, witi-1
their smart, distinctive lines are all-
purpose vehicles. They have the
hat, ay and comfort of a sedan, and
I:y simply lowering the rear sea,
flush is oh the floor they become
, sturdy cargo carriers for farmers,
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or
others who require large cargo capa-
city. The Savoy, called the "country-
club companion- of the Suburban,
provides a greater variety of luxur-
ious interior appointments and more
cushion tires, safe-guard hi' Iratnic
brakes, and safety-rim whew's.
exterior refinements to enhance the
cat's striking appearance.
Among the "lagh-pi iced car" fea-
tures which are retained are six-
cylinder, 97-horsepower engine with
a 7 to 1 compression ratio, the Com-
bination Ignifion and starter switch,
automatic electric ehoke. super-
Benton Auto Exchange
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